Aims/hypothesis Recent studies have demonstrated that cannabinoid-1 (CB 1 ) receptor blockade ameliorated inflammation, endothelial and/or cardiac dysfunction, and cell death in models of nephropathy, atherosclerosis and cardiomyopathy. However the role of CB 1 receptor signalling in diabetic retinopathy remains unexplored. Using genetic deletion or pharmacological inhibition of the CB 1 receptor with SR141716 (rimonabant) in a rodent model of diabetic retinopathy or in human primary retinal endothelial cells (HREC) exposed to high glucose, we explored the role of CB 1 receptors in the pathogenesis of diabetic retinopathy.
Introduction
Vascular inflammation and endothelial cell death are characteristic features of diabetic retinopathy [1, 2] . The early stages of the inflammatory reaction are characterised by leucocyte adhesion to the vessel wall, leading to altered vessel reactivity and subsequent activation of transcription factors including nuclear factor κB (NFκB), which ultimately results in capillary endothelial cell apoptosis and vascular cell loss in the diabetic retina [3, 4] . A critical role of increased oxidative and nitrative stress in mediating vascular inflammation and cell death is supported by previous studies [4, 5] and a review [6] . Based on the evidence that NFκB has a well-conserved cysteine residue, NFκB activity is tightly linked with its redox regulation [7] . Prior studies have shown that oxidative stress can induce production of inflammatory cytokines and adhesion molecules via activation of NFκB [8, 9] . Therefore, devising treatments that target oxidative stress and inflammation could be of great clinical significance for diabetic retinopathy.
The recently discovered endocannabinoid system, which consists of the endocannabinoids, their metabolising enzymes and the main cannabinoid 1 (CB 1 ) and cannabinoid 2 (and perhaps other yet not determined) receptors, has been implicated as an important factor in regulation of energy balance, food intake, metabolism and inflammation in health and disease [10, 11] . While cannabinoid 2 receptors are predominantly localised on immune cells, CB 1 receptor is mostly found in the central nervous system and the retina [12] ; however, both receptors are also present in cardiovascular and virtually all other tissues, albeit at much lower levels [10] . It has been observed that: (1) the CB 1 receptors [12] and endocannabinoids [13, 14] are present within the retina; (2) endocannabinoid anandamide level is elevated in the retina of patients with diabetic retinopathy [14] ; and (3) CB 1 receptor activation in coronary endothelial [15] and inflammatory [16, 17] cells by endocannabinoids or synthetic CB 1 ligands mediates mitogenactivated protein kinase (MAPK) activation, reactive oxygen species (ROS) generation and inflammatory response [15] [16] [17] [18] , as well as promoting atherosclerosis [19] . These observations, coupled with the multiple beneficial effects of the CB 1 receptor antagonist rimonabant (SR141716) on inflammatory markers as observed in obese and/or type 2 diabetic patients, and in various preclinical disease models [10, 11] , and with the recently reported attenuation of albuminuria by CB 1 receptor blockade in an experimental model of diabetic nephropathy [20] , raise the possibility of a direct effect of CB 1 receptor signalling in pro-inflammatory and proapoptotic response in retinal endothelial cells. Besides regulating photoreception and neurotransmission in the retina, the endocannabinoid system affects intraocular pressure and ocular blood vessels [21, 22] , and plant-derived cannabinoids such as cannabidiol and tetrahydrocannabinol exert neuroprotective effects against retinal neurotoxicity [23] , presumably by their antioxidant properties, independently of conventional cannabinoid receptors.
To assess the potential role of the CB 1 receptor in the pathogenesis of retinal vascular injury in diabetes, we evaluated the effects of the selective CB 1 receptor inhibitor, SR141716/rimonabant or of genetic deletion of CB 1 receptors in a mouse model of diabetic retinopathy and in human primary retinal endothelial cells (HREC) exposed to high glucose. Our study demonstrates that pharmacological inhibition or genetic deletion of CB 1 attenuates retinal oxidative stress, release of pro-inflammatory mediators and activation of p38/Jun N-terminal kinase (JNK) MAPK in streptozocin-induced diabetic mice, as well as in HREC exposed to high glucose.
Methods

Animals and treatment
The animal procedures adhered to the National Institutes of Health (NIH) guidelines and were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism (NIAAA)/NIH. Diabetes was induced in 8-to 12-weekold male C57/BL6J or in CB 1 receptor knockout (Cb 1 [also known as Cnr1] −/− ) and wild-type (Cb 1 +/+ ) male mice (23-25 g; Jackson Laboratories, Bar Harbor, ME, USA) by multiple intra-peritoneal injection of streptozotocin as previously described [24] . After 1 week, blood glucose levels were measured using a glucometer (Ascensia Counter; Bayer Healthcare, NY, USA) by mandibular puncture blood sampling. Mice with blood sugar values >14 mmol/l (approximately 250 mg/dl) were used for the study. Diabetes was allowed to develop further for 1 additional week before animals were treated for 11 weeks with the selective CB 1 receptor antagonist N-piperidino-5-(4-chlorophenyl)-1-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)-4-methyl-3-pyrazole carboxamide (SR141716A/rimonabant; 10 mg/kg daily, i.p.; NIDA Drug Supply Program, Research Triangle Park, NC, USA).
Cell culture All human cell line experiments were approved by the NIH Office of Human Subjects Research. HREC were obtained from Cell Applications (San Diego, CA, USA) and grown in HREC growth medium (Cell Applications) in culture dishes coated with 0.2% (wt/wt) gelatin (Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA). HREC were used for the experiments in the passages 3 to 6. Cells were maintained in normal glucose (5 mmol/l) or high glucose (30 mmol/l) for 48 h. For osmotic controls, cells were maintained in either L-glucose (30 mmol/l) or mannitol (30 mmol/l) for the same duration.
Determination of retinal cell death in flat-mounted retina TUNEL assay was performed using immunoperoxidase staining (ApopTag-Peroxidase; Roche Applied Science, Indiannapolis, IN, USA) in whole-mount retina as described previously [25, 26] . After permeabilisation, TUNEL-horseradish peroxidise staining with 3-amino-9-ethylcarbazole was performed following the manufacturer's instructions. The total number of cells positive for TUNEL-horseradish peroxidise was counted in each retina using light microscopy. TUNEL was also performed in 10 μm eye sections frozen to optimal cutting temperature, using a kit (ApopTAG in situ cell death detection kit; TUNEL-FITC) as described previously [27] .
Determination of apoptosis in HREC by flow cytometry After various treatments, apoptosis/necrosis was determined with flow cytometry as described previously [15, 24] .
Determination of glial activation and immunolocalisation studies Retinal sections were fixed using 2% (wt/wt) paraformaldehyde in PBS and allowed to react overnight with polyclonal anti-glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP) antibody for glial activation (Affinity BioReagents, Rockford, IL, USA), monoclonal anti-NFκB p65 (BD Bioscience Pharmingen, San Diego, CA, USA) and monoclonal antivascular cell adhesion molecule 1 (VCAM-1) (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA), followed by Texas Red-or Oregon Green-conjugated goat anti-mouse antibodies (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Data (three fields per retina, n=4 in each group) were analysed using AxioObserver.Z1 Microscope (Carl Zeiss, Thornwood, NY, USA) and Axio-software to quantify the density of immunostaining.
Determination of cell surface intercellular adhesion molecule 1 and VCAM-1 levels Measurements of cell surface intercellular adhesion molecule 1 (ICAM-1) and VCAM-1 levels in HRECs were done by in situ ELISA as described previously [28] .
Western blot analysis Total lysates from retinas or cells were extracted with RIPA buffer as described before [15, 26] . Blots were probed with polyclonal anti-phosphop38, p38, phospho-JNK/JNK (Cell Signaling, Danvers, MA, USA), monoclonal anti-NFκB p65 (BD Bioscience), polyclonal anti-VCAM-1 (R&D Systems) and monoclonal anti-3-nitrotyrosine (Cayman Chemicals, Ann Arbor, MI, USA). Membranes were reprobed with β-actin (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) to confirm equal loading. The primary antibody was detected using appropriate horseradish peroxidase-conjugated antibodies (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ, USA) and enhanced chemiluminescence. The films were scanned, and band intensity was quantified using densitometry software (BioRad, Hercules, CA, USA) and expressed as relative optical density.
Determination of 3-nitrotyrosine content Quantification of 3-nitrotyrosine levels in retinal extracts was performed using slot blot analysis as described [25, 26] . 3-Nitrotyrosine content in HREC extracts was determined using an ELISA kit (Hycult Biotechnology, Uden, the Netherlands) as described previously [29] .
Determination of poly (ADP-ribose) polymerase and caspase 3/7 activities Poly (ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP) and caspase 3/7 activities in the HREC extracts were performed using kits (Trevigen, Gaithersburg, MD, USA, and Promega, Madison, WI, USA, respectively) as described previously by our group [29] .
Determination of ROS generation in retina and HREC 2′,7′-Dichlorofluorescein (DCF) is the oxidation product of 2′,7′-dichlorodihydro-fluorescein diacetate (DHDCF) (Invitrogen), a marker of cellular oxidation by hydrogen peroxide, peroxynitrite and hydroxy radicals. For HREC, DCF was detected using flow cytometery techniques as described before [15] . Briefly, cells were incubated for 15 min with 5 μmol/l DHDCF at 37°C then measured at excitation of 488 nm with standard settings using a flow cytometer (FACS Calibur; Becton Dickinson, San Jose, CA, USA). For retina lysate, DCF was measured as described previously [30] . Briefly, equal volumes of retinal lysates were incubated with DHDCF (10 μmol/l) for 60 min at 37°C then measured at excitation 450 nm using a plate reader (BioTek, Winooski, VT, USA).
Statistical analysis
The results were expressed as mean ± SEM. Differences among experimental groups were evaluated by ANOVA and the significance of differences between groups was assessed by Tukey's post-hoc test. The analysis was performed using a statistical software package (GraphPadPrism 5; GraphPad, La Jolla, CA, USA). Significance was defined as p<0.05.
Results
Metabolic variables
Induction of diabetes by multiple low doses of streptozotocin led to marked reduction in the bodyweight with concomitant increase in blood glucose levels in wild-type (Cb 1 +/+ ) and Cb 1 −/− mice respectively (Electronic supplementary material [ESM] Fig. 1 ). However, blood glucose levels were unaffected during the 12 week study period in Cb 1 −/− mice compared with wild-type mice (ESM Fig. 1 ). Similarly treatment of diabetic mice with SR 141716A for 11 weeks did not significantly alter body weight or blood glucose levels (ESM Fig. 2 ).
CB 1 receptor plays a role in diabetes-induced retinal cell death The CB 1 receptor is highly abundant in the inner and outer plexiform layers of the retina [12] . However, the exact role of CB 1 receptor in modulating retinal function in response to diabetes is not fully understood. Diabetes induced greater than sevenfold increases in retinal cell death as indicated by quantitative analysis of TUNELpositive cells in flat-mounted retina (Fig. 1a, c) . Deletion of Cb 1 completely protected diabetic animals from retinal cell death, suggesting a potential role of CB 1 receptor activation in mediating cell death. Co-localisation studies in diabetic retinal sections demonstrated that several TUNEL-positive cells were located within endothelial cells as indicated by iso-lectin B4 (Fig. 1b) . We next evaluated the effect of the CB 1 receptor antagonist SR 141716A in diabetic animals.
As shown in Fig. 1d , treatment of diabetic animals with SR 141716A significantly reduced TUNEL-positive cells compared with diabetic animals treated with vehicle. mechanism of the protective effects of CB 1 receptor blockade, we next examined its effects on the well established phenomenon of diabetes-induced oxidative and nitrative stress. As shown in Fig. 2a, b , mice retinal lysate showed twofold increase in 3-nitrotyrosine formation measured by slot blot and twofold increase in ROS formation as indicated by DCF fluorescence in diabetic retina as compared with controls. Treatment of diabetic animals with SR 141716A significantly reduced 3-nitrotyrosine and ROS formation but did not alter control levels.
CB 1 receptor inhibition attenuates high glucose-induced oxidative stress in HREC As shown in Fig. 3a-g , flow cytometry of DCF showed 2.4-fold increase in ROS.
ELISA assay of nitrotyrosine showed a fivefold increase in 3-nitrotyrosine generation in HREC cells as compared with those maintained in normal glucose (Fig. 3h) . Treatment of the cells with CB 1 antagonist, SR 141716A (2 μmol/l) blocked high glucose-induced increase in oxidative and nitrative stress. Interestingly, treatment of HREC with SR 141716A alone or osmotic controls did not alter ROS or 3-nitrotyrosine formation.
CB 1 receptor inhibition attenuated diabetes-induced glial activation and NFκB production As shown in Fig. 4a , diabetes enhanced glial activation as indicated by increases in the intensity of GFAP immunoreactivity in the filaments of Müller cells that extend from the nerve fibre and inner plexiform layers into the outer nuclear layer of retina as 11.5 compared with controls. In addition, diabetes enhanced NFκB activation (twofold), which was mainly localised in the vascular layers of the retina, compared with controls (Fig. 4b, c) . Additional studies with isolectin B4, a marker of endothelial cells confirmed that NFκB was colocalised with endothelial cells (data not shown). Treatment of diabetic animals with SR 141716A blocked these effects but did not alter control levels. CB 1 receptor inhibition attenuated diabetes-induced adhesion molecule production in vivo We next examined levels of the adhesion molecules ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 in rat retinas. As shown in Fig. 5a , c, diabetes enhanced VCAM-1 production (∼twofold), which was mainly localised in retinal capillaries, compared with controls. This effect was paralleled by significant increases (1.9-fold) in ICAM-1 production in diabetic animals (Fig. 5b, d) with SR 141716A blocked these effects but did not alter control levels.
CB 1 receptor inhibition attenuated high glucose-induced ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 production in HREC As shown in Fig. 6 , treatment of HRECs with high glucose significantly increased levels of ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 by 2.5-to 3.5-fold, respectively, compared with normal glucose. When the cells were incubated with SR 141716A, high glucoseinduced adhesion molecules levels were significantly reduced, but not completely blocked by SR 141716A.
Treatment of HREC with SR 141716A alone or osmotic controls did not alter levels of adhesion molecules.
CB 1 receptor inhibition attenuates diabetes-induced proapoptotic MAPK activation in vivo and in HREC Activation of proapoptotic MAPK pathways, including p38 MAPK and JNK, is a known downstream target of oxidative stress and inflammatory mediators [24] . In comparison to controls, diabetes increased activation of p38 MAPK (2.4-fold), this increase being mitigated by SR 141716A treatment (Fig. 7a, b) . (Fig. 7c, d ).
CB 1 receptor inhibition mitigates high glucose-induced apoptosis in HREC HREC cells maintained in high glucose for 48 h showed significant increases in the activity of cell death markers PARP and cleaved caspase-3, as compared with those maintained in normal glucose (Fig. 8a, b) . In addition, HREC cells maintained in high glucose showed significant increase in apoptosis as indicated by Annexin V using flow cytometry; this increase was attenuated by SR 141716A (Fig. 8c, d ).
Discussion
The main findings of the current study are that: (1) deletion or pharmacological inhibition of the CB 1 receptor with SR141716 prevents diabetes-induced retinal vascular cell death; and (2) CB 1 inhibition ameliorates diabetes-induced retinal oxidative stress, cellular adhesion molecule production and inflammation. Although pharmacological inhibition of CB 1 receptor has been associated with numerous cytoprotective and anti-inflammatory effects in models of ischaemia-reperfusion injury, cardiomyopathy, nephropathy and atherosclerosis [17-19, 29, 31-33] , a potential role of the CB 1 receptor in the pathogenesis of diabetic retinopathy has not been explored previously. Diabetes-induced retinal oxidative and nitrative stress have been well documented in patients and animals, and have been positively correlated with vascular cell death [34] [35] [36] . The biochemical mechanisms involved in promoting oxidative stress are complex and include activation of several cellular pathways, as reviewed by Caldwell at al. [37] . Recent studies have demonstrated that activation of CB 1 receptors with endocannabinoids or synthetic ligands can promote oxidative stress, inflammation, cell death and/ or organ dysfunction in models of cardiomyopathy [17, 18, 38] , atherosclerosis [19] and nephropathy [20, 29, 32] , and likewise in macrophages [16] , neutrophils [17] , murine or human cardiomyocytes [18, 38] , and human coronary artery endothelial cells [15] . In agreement with the abovementioned studies, our results demonstrate that pharmacological inhibition of CB 1 confers marked protection against diabetes or high glucose-induced oxidative/nitrative stress in retinas or in cultured HREC.
Diabetic retinopathy has been perceived as an inflammatory disease, in the pathogenesis of which adhesion molecules may be involved [39, 40] . Previous studies have shown that oxidative stress can induce production of inflammatory cytokines and adhesion molecules via activation of the redox-regulated transcription factor NFκB [8, 9] . Upon activation, NFκB translocates to the nucleus, where it regulates the expression of a large number of genes including those encoding cellular adhesion molecules such as ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 [41] . In agreement with this, our results show significant increases in levels of NFκB, ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 in the retina of diabetic mice and in HREC cells maintained in high glucose. These results lend further support to previous reports showing enhanced NFκB p65 in diabetic rats [42] and enhanced levels of ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 in endothelial cells cultured in high glucose [3] . The notion that CB 1 activation may promote inflammation and tissue injury is supported by several studies showing that genetic deletion or pharmacological inhibition of CB 1 consistently exerts beneficial effects on the inflammation and oxidative/nitrative stress cell death cascade [17, 18, 31-33, 43, 44] . In agreement, chronic treatment of our diabetic animals with SR141716 almost completely blocked the increases in retinal activation of NFκB and production of ICAM-1 and VCAM-1, and similar findings were obtained in HREC maintained in high glucose.
There is increasing recognition that CB 1 receptor activation may promote activation of stress signalling pathways including p38 and JNK MAPKs, leading to cell death [15, 18, 29, 45] . In agreement with this, we found marked increases (tenfold) in TUNEL-positive cells in retinal flat-mounts and sections of diabetic animals; these increases were largely attenuated by CB 1 receptor deletion or treatment with SR141716, illustrating a causal role of CB 1 receptors in mediating retinal cell death. This is also consistent with the elevated endocannabinoid anandamide (endogenous ligand for CB 1 receptors) levels observed in retinas of patients with diabetic retinopathy [14] . Immunolocalisation studies using isolectin-B4, a marker for endothelial cells, showed colocalisation of several of TUNEL-positive cells within vascular endothelial cells, lending further support to previous reports showing apoptosis of retinal capillaries as early as 12 weeks of diabetes duration [46, 47] . Apoptosis of retinal capillary cells begins early in diabetes and is likely to contribute to the capillary obliteration that is an important feature of diabetic retinopathy. The increase in cell death was associated with increases in oxidative markers in vivo and in vitro. It is well known that oxidative and nitrative stress may also lead to activation of p38 and JNK-MAPKs, promoting cell death. Our results showed that SR141716 significantly reduced activation of p38 and JNK-MAPKs in diabetic mice and in retinal endothelial cells maintained in high glucose. In agreement with this, activation of p38 MAPK has been reported in diabetic retinas [5, 16, 25, 26, 48] . Previous studies have demonstrated a pro-apoptotic role of JNK activation in inducing vascular cell death in vivo and in vitro [15, 49, 50] . Cell death of retinal capillaries was further confirmed by significant increases in activity of cleaved caspase-3 and PARP in response to high glucose. Treatment with SR141716 only partially attenuated cell death, suggesting that activation of CB 1 receptor is not the only player mediating high glucose-induced cell demise. In summary, our results demonstrate that pharmacological blockade and/or genetic deletion of the CB 1 receptors ameliorate diabetes-induced retinal oxidative stress and production of cellular adhesion molecules, and prevent cell death, strongly supporting an important role for activation of CB 1 receptor in the pathogenesis of diabetic retinopathy. 
